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19th Centenary of Pentecost 
For the Nineteen Hundredth Anniversary ol the Outpouring of the Holy Ghost, the great 

BINGLEY HALL, BIRMINGHAM 
has been taken for two weeks (May 28 to June 9) 

Preacher; 
Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS (Eounder& Leader of tins Elim Fonisquase G-ope1 Alliance) 

Two meetings each day: Week-days, 3 and 7.30; Sundays and Whit-Monday, 3 and 6,30. 

19 Only on two prlvioes occasions has this great hail hen used fat enngelistic sercuses—Ent for the Moidy arid Sankey 

campaign In 1875. and then f or Torrey and Alexander In 1904 

ON WHIT-MONDAY 
special trains will ra from various pieces, and seats tvill be reserved for those who travel by these trains. j Where eight or more travel together from one station, returning the same day, return tickets may be obtained 

ek at a single fare for the double journey Refresbmenrc are obtainable op the premises, and mere arc cloak rooms, 
car pai Ic, and all conveniences 

COME IN THOUSANDS. 

Full particulars from the Secretary, 20, Clarence Road, Clapham Park, S.W.4 

Visitors desiring accommodation should write at once to the Campaign Secretary, Mr Norman L Moggs 
130, Durham Road, Sparkhill, Birmingham, statmg requirements, and enc]osing sian'ped, addressed envelope 

ANNUAL LONDON WHITSUNTIDE CONVENTION 
WHIT-SUNDAY, JUNE 8th, to FRIDAY, JUNE 15th 

Whit-Sunday, 11 and 6.30 - - Services simultaneously at: 
Whit-Monday, It, 3 and 6.30 - - ' Elint Tabernacle, Park Crescent. Clapham, and 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday - 7.30 , Elfin Tabernacle, Central Park Road, East Ham. 

Friday, 7.30 (Closing Rally), at Welsh Tabernacle, Pcntonville Road, King's Cross, 

Pastors P. H. BULBERT, J. E. ?IULLAK arid II. KITCfIING: Pastor and Mrs. GEORGE KINGSTON 

LETCIIWORTH () WHITSUNTIDE CONVENTION 
(35 miles from King's Cross) 

SATURDAY, JUNE 7th to SUNDAY, JUNE 15th 
Speakers include Pastors W. A. Nolan & B. J. Russell; Mrs. H. T. 0. Stonehain; Miss G. Waymouth (E.Transvaal) 

These desiring ncc.matodation should write at once to the Secretary, 'Itenan,' iloflen Vay, Lnchwortk, Rerts. 

WATCH THESE DATES: 
BARKING. June 22 Eltni Hall. Ripple Road Visit of 

London Crusader Choir accompanied by Pastor E C. W. 
Boultori, 6.30. 

BIRMINGHAM. Great Revival Campaign conducted by 
Principal George Jeifreys See full particulars above 

BRIXTON. May 14—June 18 Brixton Palais de Dance 
(Lesser Hall). Special Bible Addresses by Pastor J Lees, 
Six Wednesdays at 7 30 

CA_lSL. May 31—June 0 Elim Tabernacle, West 
Walls E B C.C.5 Campaign by Principal P G Parker 

HFNDON. Commencing May 25 Ehm Tabernacle, Somer- 
set Road. Campaign by Pastor Len I Jones 

HOVE. Commencing May 25 Elim Tabernacle, Portland 
Road. Campaign by Evangelist P. H Hulbert. 

MERTHYR. June 7—1! Jerusalem Chapel Wttitsrnnde 
Convention Speaker Pastor W. Davies 

THLJNDERSLEY, tstex. May 25—June 8 Tarpots HaI 
Revival Campaign Master Fraak Allen. 

Put Your Sword On! 
by Joming 

The Elim Bible College 
Correspondence School 

10 Bible Courses (altogether) at lOs. per year 
Write for full and free particulars to the E.B.C C S Secretary, 

Elini Woodlands, Clapliarn Park, London, S W. 4 

THE ELIM EVANGEL. 
Comnienciag next week—a special series of articles bit 
Pastor P. N Cony on the Hope a! the Coming of the Lord 

and its ellect on the life 07 the believer 
Don't miss one issue I 

Please note -our change of address_see page 366 
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The BUm Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded by Pnncifral George Jefireys, in Monaghan, Ireland, in the year 1913 It 
consists of Eke, Resnval and Healing Camatgns, Ejs.n Publications and Supplies. Elim Bible Coitege, and Ebni Foursquare 
Gospel Chxrches The " Etim Evangel," is its Offinal Organ It stands uncompionnsmgty joi' the whole Bible as the enspired 
lIord of God, and contends /07 THE FAITH againsi all modern thought, higher criticism and new theology It condemns 

extravagance and fanaticrs..z in every shape and form It promulgates the Old Time Gospel in Old Times Power. 
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The Spirit-Filled Life 
By Principal P. G. PARKER (of the Christian Workers' Bible Correspondence School) 

Let them make me a sanctuary, 
taut I may dwell among them 
Then in Exodus xl 33, 34 we see 

THE NINETEENTH CENTENARY 
OF PENTECOST 

To God the Holy Ghost, 
The Lord of truth and grace, 

The Church on earth and heavenly host 
Ascribe eternal praise. 

He wills and speaks and acts 
For God sad sinful men; 

And wdtei within pa tespel facts 
With an immortal pen. 

The things of God most deep 
He searches and reveals 

And when by Hi01 for sin we weep, 
Gist souls through faith He heaLs, 

To him ore all things known, 
And here His Godhead shines, 

He brings the truth from Jesu's throne 
In bright celestial tines 

His glories let us tell 
His Name be all adored, 

As God dtstinct, yet One as well 
Within the Triune Lord. 

(Prom an old hymn). 

cast fill 
In the life of Charles Inwood his 

conversion is told in a very simple 
way 

Reared in the atmosphere of such 
.i godly home, it is hardly surprising 
that Charles was converted at an 
early age It was during his at. 
tendance at the British School in the 
adjacent village of Apsley Guise, and 
at egh t years of age, that his con - 
version tooh place A work of God 
was taking place in the neighbour. 
hood, resulting in the conversion of 
some of the elder pupils They 
thereupon started a prayer meeting 
in the school arid invited Charles to 
11110 So grecirly did +h15 in'press the 
susceptible lad from the Methodist 
home that he returned that evening 
to icneei by h's bedside, seek Iorg1vc- 
ness, and there and then receive as- 
surance of pardon From that simple 
act at eight ycsrs of age ,t ts tr-u 
to say that he n ever looked buck, 
and it retrained a bright and glad 
memory ,th the passing of inc 
years 
Thus was Charles Inwood con- 

verted, and the temple of God 
which was afterwards to be filled 

I WISH to speak to you about the Spirit-filled 
life, illustrating it from the life of Charles in- 
wood He was a well-known Keswick speaker 

and holiness teacher. 
We wilt circle our thoughts round three somewhat 

Know se not IN-at ye are the temple of God, arid that the 
Spirit of God dwcjie Ui in you 

lVhat? know ye Tint that your body is the temple of the 
Holy Ghost which is in you, which ye have of God, and ye are ot your own' 
So that before we can receive the Spirit of God, similar words - we musj- have a suitable nature in whcli to receive 

(1) ontan Him. In other words we must be born again We 
(2) Obtain must have a new nature—the Christ nature That 
(3). Retain, nature is only given by the new birth At conversion 

lit the first place we must have a nal.ure which can we are born again by the Spirit of God From that 
ccn±ait, the Spirit Then there must be the definite time fori.h we have a nature that the Spirit of God 
time w]ien we obtain the Spirit 
Then there must be the constant 
spiritual activity whereby we re- 
taIn the fulne5s of the Spirit 
1. We must have a nature vihirh 

can contain the Holy Spirit 
That cannot be our natural 

natui-e. Jt cannot be the nature 
-we are born with Do you re- 
member what I. Corinthians ii. 14 
says 7 It says that the natural 
man receiveth not the things of 
the Spirit of God And if the 
natural man cannot receive the 
things of the Spirit of God, much 
less can he receive the Spirit of 
God Himself 

The Spirit of God requires a 
prepared place See how beauti- 
fully that is illustrated iii the Old 
Testament in connection with the 
building of the Tabernacle. 

In Exodus xxv. 8, we read 

the fulfilment formed in his life 
with the Spirit 0f God And Moses reared up the court round about the tabernacle 

and the altar, and set up the hanging of the court gate 2 We in rtct definitely obtain the Holy Spirit, So Moses finished the work Then a cloud covered the tent 
of tne congregation, and the glory of the Lord filled the If you study carefully the Book of Acts you wi!l 
tabernacle find that the reception of the Holy Spirit took place 
You see, there was the pre pared place Then Got! in different ways 

inidwelt the prepared place. 
So it is with us. ThIs is clearly shewn in I 

CorinthIans iii, iS anti vi 19 - 
353 

Once during prayer. 
Once during preaching 
Twice at the time of laying on of hands 
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In the second chapter of Acts 120 disciples were 
LEled with the Spirit while they were engaged in a 
prayer meeting It had been a ten days prayer 
meeting. It was a unanimous prayer meeting 

In the tenth chapter of Acts the household of Cor- 
nelius received the Holy Spirit while Peter was 
preaching to them 

In the eighth chapter of Acts the Samaritans re- 
ceived the Holy Spirit through the laying on of the 
hands of Peter and John 

In the nineteenth chapter of Acts the Ephesians 
received the Holy Spirit through the laying on of 
the hands of Paul 

THE METHOD OF RECEPTION 
varied. But behind every reception there was one 
tJllng common It c,a$ an xntensa eat ficsthess Ic 
eerie God's best Everything that God had to give 
they \ere out fur—and they got it 

This leads me to say that if we are to receive the 
Holy Spirit tie must be Tritensely hungry to receive 
We must yearn for God's best ni any cost Ve 
must hunger and thirst in order that we may be 
filled Charles Inwood had a wonderful experience 
along this line He says 

God led me on Friday mon-Ting, SLEiipIY as a ILtile chrld, 
to trust Him for this priceless gift, the lu I ness of the IIoI' 
Sp"-'t Uy simple, naked faith I took the gift, ow. I was 
not conscious of rece-iving anything All thi-iugh that day 
there seemed ever, a deeper dryness and dulness in one's 
soLl—no rlC,v pulsaiiolis, no new acnse of the presence of 
God Friday v.ent and Saturday came, there was the same 
dryness and tie same absence of the sensibLe presence of 
God Sunday cirwo Suncay morning just as dry as eveL; 
and the Sunday morning service came, and during the 
proclamation of the message, there came silently stealing 
into my heart a strange new sense of ease and rest and 
peace That is how it began • and thai, it deepened, hour 
by hour during the day. deepened in ihi- service In the 
evening. and in the after-meet Lug it see med to culminate In 
one great tidal wave of the glory of God that swelled and 
submerged and interpenetrated, and broke mc down in 
silent, holy adoration in God's presence 

3 We tirzist learn to retain the fatness of the H&y 
Spirit 

I Thessalonians v, 19 says. " 
Quench not the 

Spirit '' So the Spirit may be quenched lipliesians 
tv 30 says, " Grieve not the Holy Spirit " So 

THE SPIRIT MAY BE GRIEVEU 
That same chapter of Ephesians reveals sortie of the 
things that grieve the Spirit. Notice the list + 

Let all bitterness, anti wrath, and anger, ond clamour, 
and evil speak-mg, be put away (rom you. with all malice 
And be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving 
one another, even as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven 
you 

Bitterness ! Wrath ' Anger! Clamour! Evil 
speaking P Lack o forgiveness 

Other t5igs that grieve the Spirit are mentioned 
in the next chapter, verses 3, 4, 11, 15, 16 

But fornication, and an uncleanness, or covetousness, let 
it not be once named among you, as becometh saints, 
neither fiLthiness, nor foolish taihcing, nor jesting, which 
are not convenient, but rather giving of thanks 

AntI have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of dark- 
ness, but rather repro'+e them 

Sec then that ye walk csrcumspectly, not as fools, but as 
wise, redeeming the time, because the days are eviL 

If we are to retain the power of the Spirit we 
must daily walk in the Spirit. The pathway of powei 
is a narrow one We cannot walk in God's high- 
way and the Devil's byways at the same time 
Obedience to God is the only way to retain the power 
of God 

That Charles Inwood knew the 

VITAL IMPORTANCE OF OBEDIENCE 

is proted by the following poetry which was found 
in his Bible 

I said, " Let me walk in the fields." 
He said, 

'' 
Nay, walk in die town 

said, There are no flowers there 
He said. No flowers, but n crnwn 

I said, But the skies are black— 
There is nothing- but noise and din 

But He wept as He sent me hack Ii There s more," He said, i[the is sin 

I said, But the air is thick-, 
And fogs are veiling the sun 

He answered, " Yet souls are stek, 
And souls in the dark undone 

I sn 'ci, I shall miss tl,e light, 
And friends will miss me, they say lie answered, Choose to-night, 
If I am to miss you, or they 

I pleaded for time to be given, 
He said, Is it hard to decide? 

It a'rll not seem h0rd in heaven, 
To have foi[otved the steps of your 

I cast one look at the fields, 
Then set my face to the town 

He said, ' My child, di, you yreld 
Will you leave the flowers for a 

Then into His hand went mine, 
And into my heart came He 

And I walked in a light Divine, 
In the path I had feared to see 

Guide 

'['he consequence of obedience was that Mr In- 
ood entered into fuller and fuller c'iperiences of 
the fatness of the Spirit With this one we wilt 
close Meetings were being held at Toronto But 
until the dosing meeting all was iery difficult At 
the closing meeting he spoke on the Holy Spirit He 
wrote to his wife It was an extraordinary time 
The Spirit mo'ed them, and smote them, and thrilled 
them at will And wirh out a break or a hymn we all 

got down on our knees, and the power was almost 
ouerwhelnsng I came straight home, went 

straight to ray room, and for half an hour on my 
face before God could cry nothiag but ' Glory to 
God 

Praise God I we too can increasingly retain the 
fuiness of His blessed Spirit 
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Concise Cdmments and Interesting Items 
"The Defender," an aggretive Arnerkan Christian paper, 

goes an interesting account of an astronomical discovery 
At Flagstaff (Arizona) a few weeks ago, a Kansas lad by 

the name of Clyde Tombaugh sighted a planetary speck on 
camera plates which made him first gasp and then yell with 
enthusiasm I his is looked upon as one of the greatest 
astronomical discoveries of modern times The ancients knew sit planets because they could see them with the naked eye 1 he setenth was located accidentally in 1781 by Herschel 
when he located Unnus while sweeping the heavens with 
his ielescoue 'Ilie eighth was discoteretl mathematically ir 
1846 by Leterrier—Neptune This one just discovered, the 
ninth, is estimated at being four billion miles from the Sun I nih s 92,900000 miles from the Sun Mirs 141,500,00'], 
Jupiter 483,300,000, Saturn 886,100,000, Uranus 1,782,800,010, 
Neptune 2,793,500,000 Mercury is closest to the sun, 36,000, 
000, ,i ide \enus is 67,200,000 q"t.s W hat ti'e "e'tly 
discotered planet be called' Many say its n one should be 
Lewd! ' Sensation il iiewspapt r he idlines announced the dis- 

cc iary ' I o,k, Vi ho's Here,' ' R,aia,,ce of th, Skies,' ' Ma,, 
Finds Another World,' rhe Heatens are lelltng,' etc 

The spiritual ruin rh-it can be wrought in church by a" 
apostate p istor is sadly illustrated by the following letter 

In our own church in the past two years under the leader- 
'p a Mode'"'s t "'"'s' c' ou' spiritual life has been greatly 

hindered 
In the past our church has been a strong bulwark for 

Cod under spiritual leadership About sixteen years ago our 
prayer meeting room "as so cr0" tied every week that we 
thought we would hate to mote And the prayers and tes— 
tiinnnies wcrc so inspiring and helpful that one couldn't stay 

v Rot our present minister doesn't belie' e in ptiblic 
l)i iyer or testimony He says Christ said, Enter nit0 your 
closet ' He boldly asserts that there is nothing orthocox aoout 
him 'a thinks the old way couldn't apply to to-day b' 
science has changed things so 

He oetieves tnat certain laws tn nature cannot be changed, 
so 'ye have no right to pray for rain He claims that the 

Lusitania ' had to go down because nature couldn't change, 
and he said (a terrible statement) that it Christ had been on 
board He would have drowned with the others 

He strips Christ of His power He snys it is hard for 
him to believe the virgin birth 

Last year a number of people joined otir church without 
any confession of faith 

1 lie pews are more than half empty tiow whereas in 
olden days the pews were crowded 

Thirteen thousand eo"vets ar. culct,lated to be the result 
of the work of a Morasian missionary named Ceoige Smith I his mm went to Africa, saw one uintert, and then w is 
driten from the couatr7 O..L-diyihi, exilc ,as found dcad 
ho had died praying for the D irk Continent lhrough ihat 
man's lile 'md death a missionary society "as formed nid on 
thunc-huntlrcdth ailon cr5 iry the society could reckon 
13,000 lit ing converts 

Wesley's Day was celebrated on S ittirday, lav 24th It 
was on that day in the year 1738 that Wesley was con',erteci 
His ow ii description of his coimsersio,m has been presert ed 
for us 

In the et en ing I went tery unwillingly to a society 
!dcrsgate Street, where one was readnig Luther's 1,reiiie 
to the Loistle to the Roin-ins %bnut a qu irier before n,,me, 

Ii ile lie was descr ibnmg the change w hi ch God wcm rk s ni tIm 
heart through f uth in Christ, I felt my heart sir iiigely warmed I felt I did trust in Christ ilone for sai,tinii, a"ct 
'in assurance was given me that He had taken Lw iy my 
sins eveo mine, and sated in' from the law of sin anti 
death I beg in to pray a tch ii "'y r'ght for ih,,s 
had in a more special manner tlespicefully usetl me and per- 
secuted me I then testified openly to all there what I now 
Crst felt 

The Drink Menace does not decrease A recent writer says, No man is safe who druiks, and nn mmn is safe when other 
people drink Drink reduces public s ifety to a mm iniumim It is significant in this connection that the French Staie Rail- 
ways are waging war on wine, beer, and spirits 'Iheir em- 
ployees have now to be sober men, since it has been found 
on investigation that alcohol is responsible for most accidents 
which occur 

Commencing in next week's Evangel we are pritat— 
ing a special series of articles by Pastor P. N. Corry on the Hope of the Coming of the Lord and its elect 
on the life of the believer Do not miss one issue 

God, in His re - deem - mg love, Sent 1tLienV His 

- 

Son fromheaven a - bove, Dy-mg ou Cal-va-ry, trj�F-4H 
Shed-ding His blood for me, Ohi what Love. . - 

Rest—" A year of rest unto the land 
sabbath for time Lord " (Lev xxv 4, 5) 

5 Restoration—"Return every man unitm 
his possession 

" (Let xxv 10, 13, 28) 
6 Kejoicmmig—'A he meaning of the woici 

"Jubilee" is joy (Psalm lxxxix 15-18) 
7 Reunion—" Ye shall return every man 

unto his famiiy (Lev xxv 10) 

Oh, What Love! 
Copyrignt Words and Music by A E A Hayward 

Elowty, with erpm'esston. 

Bible Study Helps 
dli B ' LEE 

The Jubilee is a type of the "acceptable 
year " of the Gospel (Luke iv 19) 
What did the Jubilee mean? 
I Recognition of the Lord's ciaim—"llie 

hand is Mine" (Let xx, 23) "The Lord's 
release" (Deut xv 1-4) 

2 Remember the jubilee was based Oil 
,,tonement (Let xxv 9) Christ's s.b5t- 
lutionary death is the basis of all blessuig 

3 Release from bondage—" Proclaim 
liberty throughout all the land " (I cv xxv 
10) 

4 
"A 

HEEDLESS HEARTS 
In Luke Xxi, 3& 

1 Ocerburdened 
2 Surfeiting 
3 Drunken 
4 Unprepared 
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rf 0 everyone who attendee the afternoon and 
evening meetings at the Embassy Skating 
Rinj, Birmiiighani, on Sunday, it -was evident 

that the C;ospel of the Lord Jesus Christ as it is 
preached by Principal George Jeirreys had not lost 
its power and attractiveness 

Long before the doors were opened an immense 
queue of people waited outs Lde for admission. One 
wondered at the moment whether that large place, 
which holds between seven and eight thousand people, 
would be filled Immediately the doors were opened 
it was evident that the Rink would soon be filled to 
its utmost capacity 

In the afternoon Mr. Jeifreys described the mean- 
ing of 

THE FOUR CARDINAL POINTS 

of the Foursquare Gospel, arid the air seemed as 
though it was electrified There was that complete 
living silence as the Gospel was preached, and as we 
looked down upon that tremendous congregation we 
could only say that those who survey this Foursquare 
Gospel movement with critical eyes could, to say the 
least, only consider the whole meeting wonderful 
Their prejudices were transformed into praise, their 
fears melted away like snow beneath the noonday 
sun No words of mine can fully describe the many 
scenes during the afternoon and evening, but one 
could almost imagine that in the heart of that great 
city of Birnie'gham a great prophet had arisen calling 
the people to God 

Standing on the platform arid looking down upon 
the mass of upturned faces glowing with hope and 
Divine fervour, one realised that the meeting con- 
sisted of thousands who not only knew Christ as 
their Saviour, but as their Healer Their faces 
showed tbis, their conversation proved it. You could 
hear one and another speak of various healings, and 

several giving testimony to their friends and others 
of most miraculous deliverances 

During the afternoon service many testified to be- 
ing miraculously healed during the Birmingham cam- 
paign Sixty-one persons who had been crippled 
through stiff limbs, etc., testified by the upraised 
hand to their healing. Twenty-one others who had 
been cured of cancer, tumour or a growth testified 
iii the same manner. Twenty-two of deafness, thir- 
teen of defective eyesight, cataract, and so on while 
the thousands cheered over and oer agaui 

On leaving the meeting the writer mingled with 
the crowd waiting outside to see Mr. Jeffreys leave 

THE SUBJECT OF HEALING 
seemed to be most predominant, and one could hear 
on either side the remarks, Aren't the meetings 

and the healing; still more wonderf uP 
How is it done2 '' '' Why cannot other ministers 

do the same2 " Then comes the reply from a 
woman, " It is not the touch of Principal Jeifreys, 
but the touch of the Lord " Now a policeman would 
intervene and ask some of the onlookers kindiy to 
pass on The crowd moved a few yards and recom- 
menced conversing with one another in groups of 
six and seven, and as the wciter looked into their 
faces, it was almost possIble to read their very 
thoughts Some of them had never previously wit- 
nesserl such revival and healing scenes, and even 
those who had been at some of the previous meetings 
—yes ' even at the Royal Albert Hall—appeared 
staggered that 'a the very midst of the Midlands 
there could be not only in numbers, but also in en- 
thusiasm, a meeting almost equal to that held in the 
Albert Hall - 

God is doing a wonderful worlc in Birmingham 
and the power of God to save and heal is being de- 
monstrated to the many thousands who have attended 
the meetings 

Why I Believe in Pentecost 
Blessed is the people that know the joyful sound They shall walk, 0 Loid, in the light of Thy countenance 

W HAT a wonderful text we have before us 
Because I realise the meaning of it more 
fully I feel led to give a little of my past 

life's experience 
My childhood days were spent in the country, with 

very few religious privileges, but being of rather an 
enterprising mind, out of curiosity I was induced to 
walk three miles to attend some serv.ces In a barn 
There I heard the wonderful way of salvation in 
John in- 16 expla±ned There and then I accepted the 

joyful news of sins forgiven through the precious 
blood of Jesus, and my fife was changed, to be spent 
for Him instead of myself. 

At the age of twenty, being persuaded (although 
standing alone) that adult baptism was scriptural, I 
joined the Baptist Church, since then for years all 
my spare time was spent in mission work in two or 
three seaport towns God has graciously used me, 
but in many cases I realised that in much of the work 
there was mom for much more spiritual blessing, es- 

Revival in a Skating Rink 
By B. H. THORPE, Esq., F.C.T.S. (Inc.), F.LP.t, Deputy Principal, Danbury Coljcge, Leicester. 

The writer of the following impression suffered from a fractured knee-cap which caused his leg to be 
stiff for seventeen yee.is Last year he caine to the Bructoq Tent Cani.patgn, Lortth,n, and was rnstantZy 
healed. Our brother has since stirred vast congregations by his testimony in some of Principal Jeffreys' 

Campaigns in different parts of the country.—Eo. 
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penally in the churches. I was much biassed agaipst 
Pentecost, but hearing about a glorious case of Divine 
healing, I decided to see for myself, as I felt they must 
have some special power which was not apparent in 
the church of which I was a member. Never shall I 
forget the 

POWER IN THAT LITTLE GATHERING; 

I had found what I needed Now the testing time had 
come. Should I stand still or go on7 Praise the 
Lord, He gave me strength to go on, so that I re- 
signed my official positions and joined Pentecost 
Have I regretted it? A thousand times, No! 

A MISSIONARY was once asked to preach at an 
anniversary service in a suburban church. 
He was grieved to hear a notice given out 

that the loose cash in the collect1on-box would be 
given to the mission funds. He had been away from 
home so long that he failed to grasp the meaning of 
the notice, but, all the same, it jarred upon him. It 
suggested to his mind, Keep the change for your- 
self," or the flinging of a few coppers to a beggat 

Afterwards he found that it was the custom to give 
to the mission society, not the day's offerings of thc 
people, but only such small additional sums as might 
be placed in the missionary-box at the door 

When he found, also, that the whole amount given 
that day in the box was less than three pounds sler- 
1mg, he felt very indignant, and spoke about it per- 
haps more strongly than was prudent Hence it was 
that he retired to rest that night in a troubled state of 
mind. 

What followed can best be g.vcn ,n his &wn words, 
as he told 

THE STORY AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE. 
I suppose I must have been dreaming, but the whole 

thing was so vivid that it is difficult for me even now 
to believe that it was only a dream. I was giving a 
missionary address at some large church filled with 
a well-dressed and cultured congregation After des- 
cribing my work and the pressing need for extension 
and development, I was moved to do what I had 
never done before, and what I had certainly no in- 
tention of doing when I began my address I asked 
the people to give as though they were putting the 
money, not on to an offertory plate, or in a missionary 
box passed around by the church wardens, but Into 
the hand of Christ Himselt 

I remained standing in the pulpit, watching the 
effect of my appeal upon the people One or two 
faces bore a smile, half-amused, half contemptuous 
A portly business man in the middle of the church 
shrugged his shoulders contemptuously 1 almost ex- 
pected him to rise and walk out Some of the child- 
ren looked up wonderingly into their mothers' faces, 
as if asking whether Jesus would really take up the 
collection. 

And then—and then—but how can I describe what 

It was some time before I received the Baptism in 
the Holy Ghost, but now I understand much more 
fully every word of the above text. I only wish I 
had done so years before It is so wonderful how our 
spiritual experience is enlarged, which we so much 
need in these days of unbelief 

May this humble testimony help some One who does 
not understand Pentecost, and the text, Psalm lxxxix 
15. 16 Hallelujah, there is 

Forgiveness through the precious Blood 
Walking in the light of His countenance, 
Rejoicing in His Name 
Standing on His righteousness 
Lord, plant my feet on higher ground —H M P. 

I saw then7 At the back of the church stood the 
church wardens with the plates. But they made no 
move towards the pews At first I thought my re- 
marks must have offended them, and that they were 
refusing to take the collection But then I saw, 
moving slowly along the pcws at the back of the far 
aisle 

A FIGURE CLOTHED IN A FLOWING ROBE 

His face was turned from me, but my soul knew 
its Lord A great hush fell upon the people, and in 
the stillness, I could hear I-lan say, as He went from 

pew to pew, " Other sheep I have, which are not of 
this fold Them also I must bring 

The voice was low and tender, yet there was no 
sdriess in it It was the voice of One whose war- 
fare is accomplished As men heard it they bowed 
their heads and covered their faces The only faces 
I could see in all the building were those of children 
here and there 

As tic passed from pev to pew, some kept the.r 
heads bowed and made no sign Others placed their 
purses in His hand, turning away their faces A 
little child looked trustfully into His eyes, holding out 
her penny, saying. ' Please take my penny, dear 
Lord Jesus " The Saviour stooped and kissed her on 
the forehead Jn one of the pews a young woman 
touched the outstretched hand of Jesus, whispering 

"I GIVE MYSELF." 
So He passed along the top of the aisle, and then, 

as He turned to go down the other side, I saw His 
face for the first time Then I, too, fell on my knees 
and covered my face, crying in my heart " 

Depart 
from me, for I am a sinful man, 0 Lord 

What happened as He went through the rest of 
the church I know not, nor how long the time was 
When at length I uncovered my eyes He was stand- 
ing beside the altar, on which He had laid the gifts 
A moment later He turned and looked upon the people 
with their faces still hidden from Him Then, with 
upraised hand, He blessed us all " Inasmuch as ye 
have done it unto one of the least of these, My child- 

i'en, ye have done it unto Me." 
And so He passed from us By-and-by I awoke— 

and, lo' it was all a dream 
Yet, was it a dream ?—SeZ, 

The Visitor 
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How a Baptist Pastor received Pentecost 
I HAD been pastor of Baptist churches in Illinois, 

Nebraska and South Dakota, then I gave up my 
work and went south to recuperate in health. 

While at Eureka Springs, Arkansas, I met for the 
first time the Pentecostal people I had a real born- 
again experience and believed in the deeper work of 
the Spirit of God, and had read Dr Torrey on Ths 
Baptism of the Spirit 

While at Eureka Springs a Baptist deacon and I 
attended a Pentecostal service, and I was convinced 
that those people had a depth in their spiritual life 
which I did not have. On our way home I said, 

Deacon, those people have something that our 
people do not possess '' Yes," he said, 

" 
they 

think so " I said, They know and I know that 
they have." '' Do you believe in all the noise they 
make? " he asked. " t am not caring about that, 
I want 'what they have," I replied 

Next evening the Baptist pastor and I attended a 
Pentecostal thanksgiving service, The test.mony ser- 
vice was interesting I believe I could tell by their 
testimonies who had the Baptism, there was such a 
depth of fulness in them In a few days I attended 

A PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL 

and for the first time I heard a message in tongues 
with interpretation. I said, " That is of God " One 
evening I heard a man preach from I Cor xii 1 
From his sermon I could see that very few of us 
Baptist people knew anything concerning the gifts of 
the Spirit 

'When my Baptist friends saw that was interested 
they advised me not to go near the Pentecostal 
people, saying that t was hypnotism, and that if I 
wanted the Baptism I should go elsewhere. This to 
me was strange logic-. These people had the very 
thing I needed and wanted, and they were the only 
people who could help me, A relative informed me 
that Any influence was at stake, people would never 
listen to me preach again. I have realised something 
of what our Lord Jesus meant when I-fe said that a 
man's foes should be they of his own household 
Many a husband would seek the Baptism but for a 
worldly wife who loves the world and social prestige 
Many a wife would be glad to go through with God, 
but for a husband who will not let her 

For sixteen months I prayed and studied the Word 
of God. I was so hungry for God that I was like 
the hart in drought panting for the water biook5 
I thanlc the Lord for the words, '' Blessed are they 

which do hunger and thirst after righteousness, for 
they shall be filled " At this time I was pastor of a 
small church. On Sunday morning I went before my 
people arid said, .. I am hungry for the Baptism and 
I am seeking the Lord. You may think that if that. 
is the case, then I haven't enough religion to preach 
to you; so I give up my work,'t A lawyer member 
of the church said, " We do not object to our pastor 
seeking the Baptism We all need more of the Lord 
I move that he continue to preach for us '' The 
motion was carried, 

That evening I went to the Pentecostal service, cut 
the shoro lines, went forward to the altar—and the 
hattie was on. I certainly felt awkward going to the 
altar when I had given instructions to penitents and 
tried to lead them to the Light, and now some one 
must instruct mc. Oh, this old proud nature of ours 
I felt every one in the city was talking about me. I 
kept going to the altar at every opportunity and 'would 
mnke as many opportunities as I could At the close 
of the sen-ice one Sunday evening I went home alone 

As I reached home I looked across the hill and saw 
the little Pentecostal church still lighted I said, '' 
thank you, Lord, for the Pentecostal people and for 
their help Those people have done all they can to 
help me, I know what they have taught, and if any- 
thing is ever done for me, Lord, You will have to do 
it " It was then I realised I had 

PRAYED THROUGH, 

and there was nothing in my way. A clear, sweet 
voice spoke to my soul, I hase set before thee an 
open door thai. no man can shut " The voice came 
again, " Behold, I stand at the door and knock, if 
any man hear My voice and open the door, I will 
come in and sup with him " 1-low wonderful Jesus is 
I sad, " Lord, help me to throw this door -wide open 
Come in, and lead me to yield all to Thee " 

On the fullowing Wednesday night while I was at 
church, praying and praising, the power of God came 
down and I received the precous Baptism As I 
look back at the sixteen months In which I was seek- 
ing the Lord, I realise they were the happiest <lays 
of my life This happened eight years ago While. 
I have since been eliminated from our Baptist coun- 
cils and wet-ic, yet the Lord has used rue to hoki up 
a high standard of Christian teaching I have seci. 
twenty_five of my own immcdi-ue relatives receive 
the Baptisnt—W. W. Lawis. 

God's Holy Spirit and Power 
By Rev. I. B. MANLY 

M ANY are asking, What is the matter with on with dismay and horror at the erratic course and 
the human race, what is the matter with the death plunge nf a wicked world that God has been 
world? " trying so long to save! All institutions and orders, 

And we stand appalled at the wild, unchecked and and every church that can be named seems to be try- 
iithr,dled nature of the race 0f mankind, and we look ing to break the black wing of sin's destructive storm 
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and lift some star of hope at the midnight hour of the 
world's conscienceless carousal I And they asic 

Watchman, what of the night7 " Whatever may 
cheer us, 0 ye travailing companies of the church, 
there is one thing that cannot be denied, and that is, 
the night cometh ' Another asks " What is the 
matter with the Church 7 

First—By contrasttng the church with the New Tes- 
tament Church, with its power to glow and go and 

grow, we must admit that there is something wrong 
or the Book of Acts contains the record of too holy 
and humble a church 1.0 withstand the onslaughts of 

unbelief and the seducing 1nflences of higher criti- 

cism of to-day, and one that cannot function with the 
light of h'gber education and scientific thought leading 
the world, as is the Case now 

SOMETHING IS WROhG 

Really, has God got a Church, arid does He care for 
IL2 floes it matter with Him whether it is holy or 

unholy? Is I-Ic concerned most about present-day 
methods of entertainment and club and team-work, 
large numbers, sumptuous buildings, eloquent scholars, 
and big salaries, or does H1s heart still yearn most 
for lost souls, and out of His loie and abundant grace 
is He saying what He did of the early Church "They 
are not of the world, even as I am not of the world 
I pray that thou shouldest keep them from the evil 

Sanci.ify them through Thy truth '' Has He as much 

solicitude for His Church as Pail had for it about 

twenty years later, when hit said, 
" 

Pray ta1thout 

ceasing, re)olce evermore, abstain from all appear- 
ance of evil, hold fast that which is good," 

" and 
the very God of peace sanctify you wholly, and I 
pray God your whole spirit and soul and body be 

presei%ed blameless unto the coining of our Lord 

Jesus Christ." I-las God forgotten2 No, neve' 
" Faithful is He that caileth you, who also will do it 

WHAT IS THE MATTERt 

Are peo&e being saved as they ought to be, in ow 
thurches and under our personal effort and are people 
rejoicing in hope of heaven and giving praise and 
thanks to oLir God under burning messages in OEW 

churches, messages of the Spirit-filled men of God, 
who declare " the whole counsel " and the full Guspel 
of our Lord Jesus Christ? Someone says, " Not these 
days—we are modern! " But notice, Jesus sri':l, 

But ye shall receive power after that the Holy (.iliost 
is come upon you and ye shall be witnesses ti,ito 
Me-" And " He was taken up! 

The disciples ent up "into an upper room . these 
all continued with one accord in praye am2 suppica- 
tion " 

They were not praying fo power, but for the 
Holy Sp1r1t—something definite They were re- 

generated and converted people when they went into 
that room Their one great concern and need was 
His Spirit They let all else go for this Baptism, 
and according to His promise, 

" 
they were all filled 

with the Holy Ghost " I-las it ever occurred to you 
that this may he the need of the Church—my need and 

your need—the Baptism of the Holy Sp1rit' ' The 

promise is unto you and to your children and to all 
that are afar off 

THE RESULTS 

are so ery different, ennobling and edifying and life- 

giving, after the Holy Spirit comes upon a church in 
the hearts of its believers In one day, 3,000 souls 
were added to the Church They continued in sound 
doctrine, many wonders and signs werc oone ny the 
apostles, and they continued daily with one accord 
in the temple, praising God, and having favour with 
the people, and the Lord added to the Church daily 
such as should he saved, 

Summer conferences and sea-shore encarnpnieni:s. 
and great orchestras and fine music may interest us 
and rest us, hut as sure as we are dependent upon 
God, it is going to take prayer and faith and an un- 
undittonat surrender to Jesus to bring the SpLLIL and 
the power that the Church so needs 

May God help us to sing it and pray it out with 
Charles Wesley 

Come, I-Icily Spirit, frt,m abo,c, 
With I hy celestial rc 

Come, and with flames of zeal and love 
Our hearts and tongues inspire 

Be this our day of Penteco5i, 
The coming of the Holy Ghost' 

Children's Bible Educator 
We are giving book prizes every month for the best answers, 

In orde' to help our children to become interested ; 
Bible study and gain a better knowledge of the Scriptures 
we are inserting a Bible Puzzle every week in this space. 

Each d,agram represents tl'e nai"e of a person or place 
mentioned in the Bible. Children under fifteen years of 

age are asked to draw similar spaces on the back of a 

postcard and write in the names, making sure that spel- 
ling is correct. Put your namo and address on and send 
in your answers as soon as possible to "Children's diblr 
Educator," Ehm Publishing Go, Ltd., Park Crescent 
Clapham Park, London, S W.4 

NOTE e—All ariswen should be posted by Satuiday to 
die above office so as to arrive not later than Monday 

moral";, June ath, 
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Magnify the Holy Ghost 
Tna HOLY Srigt-z do'es not bear wtness so Himself 

—He bears witness to Christ. But the Bible bears 
witness to the Holy Spirit therefore we should. It 
is wonderfully true that those who exalt the Spirit 
of God are always led onward to the exaltation of 
the Son of God- Let us give the Holy Spirit His 
place, and He will see to it that we give Christ 
His place It is a tragic fact that in many Church 
circles very little is said about the Spirit of God 
It is iii such circles that revival vanishes and 
niodertusm enters The Spirit-less tendency is illus- 
trated by a certaln minister who writes thus - " ' Daddy,' said a little girl of my acquaintance, £ J 
can understand what you mean by the Father and 
the Son, but I haven't any use for the Holy Ghost,' 
and there in the refreshing frankness of a little 
child's speech the thoughts of many hearts are re- 
vealedj' He goes on to say, '' It would seem we 
should give intelligibility and reality to our thinking 
and best serve the interests of our religious fife if 
we made no attempt to distinguish between the Holy 
Spirit and Christ He then quotes with approval a saying of Dr Marcus Dods, " I doubt if we can 
make much of a persona! Holy Spirit interposed be- 
tween Christ and us.'' 

But Foursquare Christians do not at all agree with 
this minister—simply because the Bible oe not 

agree. Neither does personal experience. The Bible 
makes much 0f the Holy Spirit We therefore do 
the same. 

Hail, Holy Spirit, hriht immortal Dove' 
Great Spring of light, of purity aud love, 
Proceeding from the Father aid the Son, 
Distinct from both, and yet with both but One 

* U 

Study the Book of Acts. 
HERE is a stimulating passage from Dr A T 

Pierson, who speaks of the Book of Acts as the 
book of the Acts of the Holy Spirit - 

The Acts of the Apostles should therefore be 
studied mainly for ti-us double purpose. firstly, to 
trace our Lord's unseen but actual continuance of 
1-us Divine teaching and working; and, secondly, to 
trace the active ministry of the Holy Spirit as the 
Abiding Presence in the Church For it must be 
observed that Luke's former treatise of all that Jesus 
began both to do and teach ' implies that this latter 
treatise has to do with what I-Ic continues to do and 
teach, in the person of the Pai'aelete Hence the dis- 
criminating student will here see at once the sequel to the great works of our Lord's earthly ministry, and the record of the • 

greater works ' which were 
to be wrought by the Holy Spirit after lbs return 
to the Father," 

• 4 

May we Rely on You? 
AT the beginning of this year we set ourselves a 

goal—to add 10,000 to our already large family of 
Elun Evangel readers Five months have passed and 
real progress has been made, but this month we wish 
to enlist every one of our readers in this campaign 
for enlarging our circulation 

Why do we want to enlarge our circulation? Be— 
cause every copy of the Elnn Evangel conl.ains a 
message from God to hungry souls We are hying 
in the midst of the greatest revival of modern times, 
and tens of thousands of believers in these Isles know 
nothing about it. We are rejoicing in the teaching 
and experience of the Foursquare Gospel and all that 
it means, arid there are multitudes still outside who 
must be brought in Are we to have the privilege of 
bringing them in? Or can it be said of us, " We o not welt + this day is a day of good tidings, and 
1e hold our peace "? 

Now this is the way you can help You has'e rnatly 
friends outside this blessing, and we want you to 
introduce the Elirn Evaa gel to them. Perhaps if they 
only see one copy they wilt forget it, but if it comes 
to their door weekly for six consecutive weeks, it will 

grip," and afterwards they will not like to be with- 
out it We want you to send us a list of your friends 
outside this blessing to whose hearts the Elun Evan gel 
may bring a message from God With each address 
send 1/-, and we will do our pai-t by sending them 
every issue of the Evangel for the next six weeks, 
post free We are enclosing a special subscription 
form for you to use We are expecting EVERY reader 
to send us at least one name and addi-ess Do it now 
as this offer lasts only one month, 

'We are relying on YOU! 
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The Tabernacle: Its History and Mystery 
Talk No. 8.—The Goats' Hair Curtain 

By Principal P. G. PARKER (of the Christian Workn't' Bible Corresptrndgnce SthooØ. 

F OR a description of this curtain read Exodus 
xxvi 7-13. Notice that this goatst hair curtain 
is spoken of as the Lent " of the Tabernacle 

(%erse 11). You will remember that over the upright 
boards and pillars four curtains or coverings were 
spread First, the Tabernacle curtain • second, the 
goats' liThr curtain , third, the ram-skin curtain fourth, 
the badger-shin curtain 

It should he remembered that while for generat 
purposes we speak of them all as curtains or cover- 
ings, in reality they each had a special name The 
first curtain was the " 

tabernacle," the second was the 
tent,'' the third curtain was the ''covering for the 

tent," the fourth curtain was the '' covering above 

V/hal. does this goats' hair curtain typify° I be- 

An example of this is given in Revelation vi 9-11 
The souls of the martyrs are seen. Note, the souls of 
these marty rs are not asleep—thcy arc very much 
awake, and are heard speaking These souls are 
without their earthly tent-house—the body, but they 
have a heavenly tent-house—'' white robes were given 
them Yet it is not until Revelation xx 4-5 that 
these wlute-rol,ecl souls receive the resurrection h(Hly 

The " tent is therefore a type of the body. The 
tabernacle curtain '' speaks of 

CHRIST AS THE ETERNAL WORD— 

—the logos, the Son of God The " tent curtain 
speaks of the Word made flesh, of the Lord in lbs 
humanity The " ti-nt " then is a type of the Son of 
God in His hum anity 

The Birmingham Revival Sweeps On 
The following late news arrives just as 'we go to press 

CROWDS QUEUED UP EARLY FOR THE LAST DAY'S REVIVAL MEETINGS IN THE LARGE SKATiNG 
RINK IN BIRMINGHAM TO-DAY. THE MONSTER CONGREGATIONS WERE SWAYED BY tHE POWER OF 
GOD, PRINCIPAL GEORGE ,JEFFREYS, CHOOSING A MESSAGE ON THE GREAT MIRACLE OF THE NEAR 

FUTURE, PENETRATED ALL HEARTS, AND ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-EIGHT SOULS WERE ADDED TO 
THE MANY THOUSANDS WHO HAVE PROFESSED SALVATION IN THE GREAT REVIVAL. ALTHOUGH 
MIRACLES OF SALVATION AND HEALING CAUSE WONDERMENT, THE MIRACLE OF SEEING SUCH MASSIVE 
CONGREGATIONS COMING TOGETHER DAY AFTER DAY FOR WEEKS STRIKES PEOPLE AS THE GREATEST 
OF ALL. EVERYONE NOW TALKS ABOUT THE BINGLEY HALL AND THE PROPOSED MEETINGS FOR TILE 
LAST TWO WEEKS. CRITICS SAY THE BINDLEY HALL CANNOT POSSIBLY BE FILLED AS IN UAYS 
OF MOODY AND TORREY. PRAYEU WARRIORS ARE CO}LVINCED IT WILL, AND THAT THE POWER OF 
GOD WILL SWEEP THROUGH THE BUILDING IN GREATER MEASURE THAN EVER BEFORE ONE THING 
IS CERTAIN—GOD WILL '-'O'IOUR HIS WORD WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING 

lieve we are quite safe in replying—the life of our 
Lord upon earth 

rn our second Ta!k, we noted how the taking down 
of the constructed tabernacle typified 

THE DEATH OF CHRIST. 
The " tent," or goats' hair curtain, was a type of 
the body of Christ The " tabernacle curtain typi- 
fied the spirit of Christ The separation of the ''tent'' 
from the "tabernacle" was a type of the separation 
of the body of Christ from His spa-it 

The same thought is found in II Corinthians v 1. 
where earthly house literally means tent-house When 
the tent-house of our tabernacle is removed, we are 
ti have our tabernacle (that is, our spirit) clothed with 
another tent-house from God The earthly tent-house, 
or present covering of our spirit, is our body 
When our body ceases to clothe our spirit we shall 
not be left with a naked spirit, but we shall be clothed 
upon with a covering or tent-house from God Then 
at the resurrection our resurrected body will once more 
cover our God-clothed spirit. 

Now let us notice a few simpl,e facts 
1 The goat? hair curtain 'wo.c the oiaeorrie of God 

selecting wise women for the purpose of its pro- 
duction (Exodus xxxtr. 26). 

The Lord Jesus Christ was, as to His humanity, 
the outcome of God's selection of 'vise womcp All 

through the centuries, from the time of Eve, God 
was selecting women, that through them, ultimately, 
Christ might come- In the genealogy of Matthew i 
fie women are mentinned—Titamar, Rachab, Ruth, 
Bathshcba, Mary God la,d His hand upon these and 
others, and of them He brought into the world, Jesus 
—the Messiah, the Sn' our, the altogether lovely 
One 

There is a picture of which I am very fond It 
is a picture of 

ELI, THE HIGH PUIEST, 

standing in the Tern pIe, and Hannah is just giving oer into his keeping the beautiful llttEe boy—Samuel 
Underneath are the words, 

" Her gift to God 
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What was true of Hannah can be true of every mother. 
The joy of gibing the child-gift to God may be the 
pr.v.lege of every parent. John the Baptist, we are 
told, was filled with the Holy Ghost from his mother's 
womb J eremiah was separated un to God before he 
saw the light of day (Jer i 5) Paul also was 
separated unto God from his earliest moments (Gal 
i 15) 

My wife and I have a view (we may be wrong, but 
we cherish it, and believe it to be correct) that if 
Christian parents are patient and prayerful and are 
willing to wait G1d' time—even if it is a period of 
years—and are willing to do everything under the 
control of the Spirit of God, that ch±Idren brought into 
the world by them, will ultimately be gloriously saved 
and enter into service that will be as rivers of 

LIVING WATER TO A THIRSTY WORLD. 
Some look upon motherhood as a harden, or at 

least something that must be patiently tolerated 
Surely this is not right " Sanctified motherhood is 
one of tue holiest and happiest positions in the 
world." VVIien the late Mrs Booth was giving birth 
to one of her chiklren, .she cried, I will not have 
an uncon'erted child "—and she did not 
2 ft is most interesting to notice that this curlain 

was divided into eleven strips——ten of which were 
hidden anti one visible. 

Ten-elevenths of the curtain was hidden under the 
ram-skin and badger-skin cos-erngs, but the. eleventh 
curtain was doubled over in the front of the Tither- 
nacle—and so could be seen by aU—ten-eleentlis hid- 
den, one-eleventh seen That was true in the life of 
our Lord—ten-elevcnths of it were lived in seclusion 
one-eleventh was livei in publicity Cli nut was about 
thirty years old when He was baptised (Luke iii. 23) 
But even then He did not come immediately into pub- 
licity There was the temptation of forty days, and the 

QUtET MOVEMEkYS iN OBScURITY 
until John the Baptist was put in prison Then in 
the power of I un Spirit lie entered into Galilee, tind 
manifested Iorth His glory (John ii. 11) The Lord 
would then be alrnoct thirty years and six months 
He was crucified three years after the next passover 
—which means that ooe-elecnth only of His life was 
lived in pubireity 

Then the part where we can get most personal ap- 
plication is this—the one-eleventh that was sisible was 
of the came material as the ten—elevenths lhat was 
hidden The public and the private perfectly matched 
So with the life of Christ—his private life was as 
perfect as His public life In His ptiblic life no man 
coulo convince Him of sin They could diorge Him 
with sm but they could not convict FJim But He 
was just the &ime in H15 private life. Neither His 
mother nor His brethrcn could convince Him of sin 
I-fe was a babe—apart from sit1. He was a child— 
apart from sin. He was a youth—apart from sin 
He was 

A PUBLIC PREACHER 
and Teacher—apart from sin The Lord Jesus' l1fe 
was perfectly consistent Ever) Christian's life should 
b" the same Lack of consistency is one of the 
greatest weaknesses in otir characters. The word 

consistent is of Latin origin—a compound of con 
and sisto, and it signifies, 

'' the fitness of things 
to be placed together " It indicates that a consistent 
life is one in which the private life and the public life 
are fit to be placed together That is, to use a well- 
known phrase, when our public life and private life 
match each other. 

I wonder what would happen if we brought ow 
pubIc and priare life together7 It seems to me thai 
with some of us it would be a strange mixture It 
would he something like ths 

—the downcast 
brow. 

—temper o' Cr 

badly cooked 
dinner 

INCONSISTENT PEOPLE: 
Out of the same mouti proceedeth blessing anti 

cursing Then comes the terse statement " 
My 

brethren, these t1ii'igs oiFght not so to be 

David was not consistent In his public worship 
he said '' I v'Ol walk withui my house with a per— 
feet heart '' But actual I>' his Ii fe -ii, as far from bc— 

log perfect iii his house. 
I once heard a ministering biotlier, Mr Sanders, 

tell the following story At a certain meeting a 
brother got up to speak. He spokc very well An- 
other brother, by Mr Sanders' side, kept on quietly 
saying, 

'' Ak brother, that's very good, but that 
chest of drawers won't let U go down '' Anothei 
powerful truth was declared by the speaker. Once 

again the undertone was heard, '' Yes brother, 
that's ve2y good, but that chest of drawers on't 
PcI it go down "—and so on 

At the close Mr Sanders said, '' M> brother, wl,.it 
did you mean by the, words, ' ihat chest of drawers 
son't let it go down '2"" Oh," was the reply, 

that mann who spoke was 

A FURNITURE DEALER 
I boi.ight a chesi of drawers from hun When I saw 
them at his shop they were mahogany—I saw them 
but the chest of drawers lie sent home to me was 
painted P What he said was sery good, but that 
chest of drawers ou1d LIOn let it go down 

One of the subjects of Alexander the Great, was 
namcd Alesander. This man d1sgraced himself time 
after time At East Alexander said to him, 

'' Sti 
either change your name, or change your ways 

I wonder if Christ thinks like that regarding us 

3 The mention of goats' hair wiinediatety takes i. 
to the Day of Atonement, when through two 
goats Israel's sin wris covered (Lev xvi.) 

The goats' hair curtain is thus a type of our 
Loid who, boin of a woman, and entirely without 
blrmish, at last took away our sins by the sacrifice 
of Himself on Calvary Sin had brought us into 
condemnation. We had broken Gods law. Broken 
lint must be appeased. It was appeased in Christ, 

Public life—worship 
—Singing 

Private life—worry. 
—slander 

—the upturned 
eye 

,' —tears over the 
lost 

and so forth 
James iii 10 speaks of 
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He bore the penalty of our sin in His own body on 
the tree Let us trace it thus 

Psalm ciii 12 tells us that God has removed our trans- 
gressions from us as hr as hip e:ist us from the west But 
that toes not necessarily imply lint they hose ceased to exist 

Isaiah xxxeuui 17 tells us that God has rust our sins be- 
hind fli5 back But that does not necessarily imply that 
they have ceased to exist 

Micah vii 19 tells us that God has cast all our arts Trim 

t1'e depths of the sea But that it nes not necessarily tmply 
that they base ceased to naist 

But }lcbrews x 17 tells us that our sins shall be rement- 
bend no mont '1 hat indicates abs.il ute re Liiii iii H is toe 

Pure, so very pure to Coo, 
Purer I cannot be 

For in the Person of 11 i, Soii. I m Just as purr' as Iii- 

The Hindering Idol 
By W. F. P. BURTON (Congo Evangelistic Mission) 

I HAVE just been basing a delightful chat with old 

Muk-unyu His wrinkled face was wreathed with 
snhles a he told of hs delight rn the Lord Jesus, 

and after a time he took on a more solemn mien arid 
looking forward, his moulli close against my ear, he 
whispered, You'll ask Him to send His blessing 
upon Mukunyu before you go, won't you! 

It seems strange that till a year ago the old man 
was a consulter with spirits, and the illagers had 
such respect for his occult powers that they asked hun 
to JR C away from the rest of the community, lest his 
familiar spirits should cause calamity in the 'illage 
Thus he, his wife and sons, with their wives .ini.! child— 
rert, made a little village fur themselves about half 
a mile away from their neighbours, and there the 
tap, tap of lii's lithuko mtght constandy ho heard, as 
people from the villages round about came to him for 
advice, interpretation of dreams, and healing from their 
sicknesses or deliverance from calamity 

As old age crept over him, Muk-uuiyu became very 
feeble, and 

HIS CONSTANT SICKNESS 

went against his reputation as a healer, for if he could 
not deliver himself, how could be he expected to help 
others Titus consultations became fewer, arid he 
had to make a livclih nod by keeping fowls 

Tlieit came the blessed time when the preacheis of 
the Gospel began to pass old Mukunvu's hut, antI 
spoke to mm for a few minutes as they stood beside 
the path, of a mighty Saviour, who could sase souls 
and teal bodies It all happened through an epidemic 
of smallpox, for until that time the native evangelists 
had been accustomed to going by another route, but 
as certain villages were isolated by the orders of the 
Government official, they had to take the more cir- 
cuitous route which led them past Mukunyu's hut 

The e-sorr.crer became more and ninre interested, 
anti at last one after another of his family came into 
living faith in (Tie Lord Jesus, and he himself not 
only believed, hut 

WITNESSED TO THE PASSERS-BY 

of the joy lie had in Jesus. If He is such a great 
Saviour, then why does He not heal your body 
they would ask him, but he had nothing to say, for 
he was as weak and ailing as eser 

After this, every time that the missionary or the 
esangulists x isited Mukun)u, he would ask them to 
pl.ice their hands on his head and pray for his heat- 
ing, but nothing cser happened, and he bec-itne men 
There he1pless Then one day, when he asked a pass- 
iiig evangelist to pray for his healing, the man said, 

i\Iukunyu, I am tired of praying that, you may be 
healed Every time I pray and you are not healed it 
makes the people beliese less and less in God's willing- 
ness to answer prayer Let us ask God if there is 
not some huindiance, if you have not. something in youi 
life or in OOC hut v5hich displeases Him '' Thus they 
prayed that God would reteal any hindrance, and as 
soon as the evangelist had gone Mulcunyu went mb 
his hut, and there, staring him in the face was the 
ugly i,h rils ii, the instrument with thi iTh he had con- 
sulted the spirits The evangelist was calied back, 
and the hthrrho given l:n him to take away and des- 
troy , and sooner than it takes to say it, Mukunyu 
found that his sickness hail gone 

He is now building a fiesh hut for himself in the 
centre of the dIngo from which he was once askctl 
to go away, as they feaied his magic The people are 

ALL AMAZED TO SEE HIM 

walking about sound and svell, when they had not cx- 

ptctcd to see him strong again His very presence 
is preaclung a sermon from sunrise till dark, for sill 

can see that though his familiar ;pi ru C mould not he.d 

him, tile Name of Jesus has made him every whit 
whole 

And to-day, as I called the people together for a 
Gospel talk, in the tllage where only two years ago 
I seriously thought of shaking oft' the dust of my feet 
against them, since nobody would come to listen to 
my message—to-clay, 1 say, there was no need to 
wait for the people to come 'tile1 listen, for they neatl) 
iuohhe.l inc in diet cagernccs to get near me atid P 
hear all that I had to say Numbers of them arc be- 
ties ers Others ore just on the very edge We will 
not push them into the ICingclom The Holy Spa it 
can do that better than we But I hase no doubt that 
there is a big honest to be reaped there, and'Mukui- 
yu will yet take his place as one of the elders in :' a, 
little forest community where once he was the Devil c 

mouthpiece. 

same ihoughi as in Isaiah xliv 22, 1 will blot out as a 
(hick clouu uuy irani.grebsions:' That which us bloiled out 
is absolutely rcrncisetl It disappears from eternity 

That is what has been none for 
sins arc completely blotted out, 
till they be brought up against 
are able with joy to sing 

us in Christ Our 
and never again 
us Therefoie we 
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PREACHING AND SINGING THE WORD HOME. 
Ballyniena (Pastor W F South) Thus assembly has been 

gretIy blessed a"d revived b3 the sss,t of Mr and Mrs Seth 
Sykes, the Scottish singing evangelists The mission corn- 
tijenced on Sunday. 27th April. in the Town Hall which was 
aell filled Over one thousand people being present on the 
first night, and also the two following Sunday nights The 
Gospel going forth in the power of the Spirit in story and song 
was much appreciated by saint and sinner alike 

Throughout the rest of each week the meetings were .ield 
in turn Hall, Castle Street. and w.re tcelE otlended. t 
people of Cud being greatly blessed and '-drawn nearer to God 

through the 
able eicposi- 
tions of the 
\Vord of God 
by M Sykes, 
and also won- 
derfulty blessed 
by the songs 
of Zion from 
Mrs Sykes 
Children's 
meetings were 
nlso held and 
mucn biessing 
was received 
We believe 
much of the 
coed sown in 
the children's 
heirts will 
bring forth 
fruit for eter- 
nity Meetings 
were also held 
by Mr. and 
\frs Sykes at 
the different 
public works 
at dinner time, 
large numbers 
of the workers 
gathering 
around then, 
nnl some souls 
being convened 

to God Other meetings were held in country places and 
ueople came in large numbers to hen'- the Word of God 
in story and song The eangelists were ably helped by 
Pastor and Mrs South Open-air meetings and Gospel 
marches through the streets vere a ,er1 prominent fcaturc 
of the campaigns The mission from beginning to end has 
been much owned of God and a great success Alt regret that 
it has ce"e to an end and cish the two friends God's richest 
blessing 

TROPHIES OF GRACE AT CLAPHAM. 
Clapham (Pastor P N Corry) The assembly at Claphani 

has flourished throughout the last nine months, under the able 
and energetic ministry of Pastor I J Morgan Souls have 
been saved almost every week, and many new members added 
Ia the church Crusaders particularly benefited front thc 
earnest and practical direction received and those timorous 
of taking an active share in service for the Master hove been 
encouraged Old and young were impressed by the zeal and 
thoroughness which characterised Pastor Morgan's Iaboti.-s, 
and the prayers of this assembly follow him to his new sphere 
of service 

ClapEiam is privileged again to have as Pastor the Dean 
of the Elm, Bible College, and members are confident that, 
under God, continued blessing and yet greater victories for 
the Cross wilt be recorded 

A very interesting and impressive baptismal service was 
held on Thursday, May 15th. when twelve brethren, who have 
beer saved quite recently on the Embankment, and two other 
brethren, were immersed Pastor Corry spoke from Romans 

vi , emphasising the fact that he was about to bury dead 
men—men who had already identified themselves with Christ 
on Calvary—dead ufl'o s", but al,,e ..nto God The ringing 
testimony of each candidate will long be remembered by all 
who were present Although they were quite young spiritualk, 
they were fuily persuaded that their names were written in 
heaven 

A SHOUT IN THE CAMP. 
Barking (Pastor W A Nolan) We praise God for the 

showers of blessings experienced during the Sunday School 
Anniversary services, May 18th and 19th After weeks of 
training, the chitdren mdeed glorified God with praises, whilst 
many testified that the Gospel of Jesus Christ was still the 
power of God unto salvation Great blessing was received 
from the Word of God given by Pastor Nolan, and as a 
result two souls decided for Christ 

On Monday another enjoyable etening was soent which was 
much appreciated by all that were present The children and 
Sunday school teachers took the meeting, and recitations, 
solos, choir pieces and dialogues were rendered Thanlc G'-'d 
for such a company of teachers and children who are on fire 
for God Much credit is due to Superintendent and teachers 
for the splendid results of their l,bours lru'y there is a 
shout in the camp, Hallelujah F 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS FROM THE LORD. 
Moneysiane (Mr R Knox) It is with much regret, after 

about twelte months of faithful ministry, that the people of 
Moneyslane bade farewell to their Pastor, Mr Hawkins All 
in Moneyslane can truly say that the Lord used bun to the 
blessing and building up of the saints He had the joy of 
leading a few hungry souls to the Lord and these especially 
regret his departure A warm welcome was accorded to Mr 
Kno., die incoming pastor and all are praying that the L,rird 
will use him in a greater way Thank God for what He has 
cone in Moneyslane and what He will yet perform 

BUBBLING OVER WITH JOY. 
Horusey tt'astor Goreham) God's blessing is still upon 

the work at Zion Tabernacle At the first service under 
Pastor Goreham set eral gave their hearts to the Lord Jesus 
On Sunday and Monday, May 18th and 19th, a wonderful time 
was experienced, it being the occasion of the Sunday School 
Anniversary The children partook in four services altogether 
and with their hearts bubbling over with Joy, gave forth the 
Word in testimonies, songs and recitations, the latter being all written by thu Elim Sunday School teachers The soul- 
starring song of Mr and Mrs Sykes entitled, " Daddy, Jesus 
loves you too," rendered by two little girls, proved a great 
blessing to all When the altar call was given, two deeded 
for Christ On the Monday Evangelist W G Hawkins 
ministered the Word The children wonderfully responded to 
his queries as to their salvation, answering with a most em- 
phatic Yes' " when aslced if they loved Jesus The an- 
niversary clnsed with a stirring rendering by the children of 
the chonis ' Pull for the shore, sa'lo'- " 

WONDERFUL BLESSING AT GUERNSEY. 
Guernsey (Pastor A S Gaunt) Tniiy, 

the Lord has been blessing in our midst 
during the last twelve months The 
band of Crusaders was 'ot really flour- 
ishing as it should have been, but since 
the coming of Pastor Quest, the mem- 
bers l'a"e "creased fift per ceni, as 
will be seen by the p(otograph which 
will appear in this month's issue of the 

£lim rorsq..re Crusader 
The attendance has been better, and 

the spiritual atmosphere has been deeper 
The Bible studies have raught many to 
love the Word of God more, also to 
love the Lord Jesus Christ. who is the 
living Word Many souis have been 
saved and the open-air work its the 

town has been blessed by the Lord to the salvation of souls 
To God be all the glory. ii are expecting times of rich 
blessing during Pastor Gaunt's ministry hers, 

Glad Tidings Result in Glorious Triumphs 
Streams of Converts—Glowing Anniversary Reports—Enthusiastic Crusaders—Inspiring Campaigns 

The Town Hats, nallymena 

Pastor A. S. Gaunt. 
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ENTHUSIASTIC CARDIFF CRUSADCERS. 

Oarddf (Pastor A Longley) The Lord is stilf blessing the 
ministry of Pastor Longley at Cardiff Ample proof of this 
could be seen at the recent Easter Convention, when the Cory 
Hall was packed with people at each meeting, atl eager and 
anzious to hear the Word of God being proclaimed Inspir- 
ing and uplifting messages were delivered by the Pastor, also 
by Pastor I-jill of Aberlcenfig, and Pastor Rodericlc of Bargoed 

A special service was arranged on a recent Thursday even- 
ing when all the Cardiff Crusaders took part Long before 
the doors were open a very large queue was formed outside the 
Cory Hall, and passers-by were asking if Principal Jeifreys 
was to be present So large a number congregated outside 
that the doors had to be opened forty minutes before the com- 
mencement, and the building was paclced, the late corners having 
to be satisfied with standing room On the platform, which 
had to be enlarged for the occasion, were the Pastor and 
a band of Crusaders numbering about 300 Visitors who at- 
tended this service were astounded to see such a glorious 
company of young people all witting and ready to serve their 
Lord and Master The rendering of the choruses and soAos 
was really superb, and the preaching of the Word by two 
members of the Crusacers was a real blessing 

Pastor Langley briefly outlined the work and principles of 
the Crusaders, such being the visiting and praying for the 
sicic, the preaching of the Gospel, missLonary work, absentee 
visiting, and so on He said that these young people were 
not kept together by organising socials, concerts and whist 
drives He then turned to the young people and asked them 
who it was that satisfied their needs, and with one accord, 
they replied, " Christ satisfies all our needs 

We are grateful for all the blessings of the past month, and 
to Almighty God for the lessons and inspiration given and 
felt by those who have taken part in the meetings here 

HENDON SONG SERVICE. 
Hendon (Pastor H %V Fardell) The visit of tile 1.ondnii 

Crusader Choir to Hendon on �indny evening, May llih, 
piosed a great blessing to everyone present A large gather- 
ing had assembled before the meeting commenced, eager to 
hear the singing of the grand old Gospel Praise God, people are still drawn by the simple story of the Cross A very 
appealing message was given by a member of the Choir from 
Croydon, on the almighty power of Jesus Christ, shewing the 
people that He cnly used it for the protection and help of 
those around Him, and not to His own advantage The ren- 
dering of several anthems by the Choir, conducted by Mr 
Douglas Gray, also helped to instil the blessing more deeoly 
Pastor E C W Boulton conducted the meeting, and gase a 
helpful and interesting address on the Creation Undoubtedly 
the seed was sown on good ground, and we trust it wilt yield a fruitful harvest 

The open-air meetifl at Gretna Green reported in our ssue 
of 23rd May. The photograph was taken by the evangelist in 

charge, Mr F 3. Slemaifug. 

THANKING GOD FOR FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Barn (Pastor W L Taylor) The closing meetings of 

Pastor Channon's ministry in Bath were times of very rich 
biessmg, and wonderful manifestation of the presence of the 

One whose joy is the strength ot His people The address 
on Sunday evening was " God's last message to Christendom 
and during that service there was joy in heacen over five dear 
ones, who opened their hearts to the Saviour, and experienced His gracious promise thai I-fe would come in and sup with 
them At the BLble reading the message was again delivered 
in the mighty power of the Spirit, and God's children left with 
the command ringing in their henrts to Go Forward," for- 
getting those things that were behind, and determining by 
God's grace during the coming year to press forward even 
more eagerly to the goat 

ihe final gathering was the praser meeting A large number 
gathered to commit to God's lo'ing care the Pastor, who has 
been under Him, sum a great blessing to many hundreds in 
this old city, to pray His blessing down on the one whom 
God is sending to take his place, anil to thanlc God for the 
Foursquare Gospei and all that it means in the lives of His 
children 

At a reoent baptismal service at Eliin Tabernsole, Portlaad Road, 
Hove, the baptistry was decorated with spnag flowers, and on a 
background of moss, written in pnmroses, was the word 'Follow. 

BIBLE SCnOO1. LECTuRES, 

Wauord ("liss %V F Buchanan) A fe, weeks ago Prin- 
c.pt.i Percy G Parker u,sited the church here and gave a 
course of Bible lectures, through which many of die saints 
hae been greatly blessed and enlightened on the Word, and 
g'eat -egret was felt .. hen these lectures came to an end 

Pastor J Kennedy gave his farewell message here on ApriL 
13th. much to the regret of the ncsembl, before gotng on 
to Read.ng The prayers of the people here follow him in his 
I ibours far the e'ctension of God's Kingdom 

M,ss Buchanan came to this asembly on April 27th She 
has alreidy won alt hearts here, and great otessing nas Deen 
rcceived through the preaching of the Word 

GOSPEL SHOTS BY THE YOUNG FOLK. 
East Ham (Pastor P Le Tissier and I' Allen) On the 

Sunday afternoon and evening and the Monday evening set 
aside for the childrcn for the Sunday school, they gathered 
in full fori.e ready to hear and tell of tlie,r wonderful Saviour 

On Sunday afternoon, after they had delighted all by their 
singing, [vangelist Frank Allen gave the Word, on " The 
Gospel Ship 

" jn 'lie even'ng the a-st part of the serv1ce was 
again devoted to the little ones. who, incidentally, proved their 
knowledge of the Bible by tlietr Gospel shots," after which 
Pisior Le I ,sser add'-essed the adults, resJi.ng ,n four souls 
being saved 

Monday evening found Ilicie young stalwarts all present 
once ,nor, when soios, recitations, duets, etc were given, 
all w irhi the same theme—Jesus. and it was a real blessing 
Ia notice the quiet attention of the children during Pastor 
I.e Tissier s snort message to them on Pins 

May God's blessing always rest on the Superintendent, 
Secretary and teachers and i-nay r'e Sunday School here con- 
tinue to flourish spiritually in the power of the Holy Ghost 
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The Family Altar 
Being the Scripture Union tiafly Portions, with Meditation5 by Principal PERCY (3. PARKER 

Sunday. June 8th. Gaiat,ans v 16-26 
ihe fruit of the Spirit is Line'' (verse 22) 

Love is the result eL the ftilness of God person who i 
IJI of God wilt of necessity be hilt of loe,,—for God is love 
tip that abideth in the ful,iess of God abidec in tile fulness of 
love & I fe in a hich btro'rnes and en. y dwelt is .i life ih ick 
10 OtcasLi i•e is cUt Liii tog God Si, it it—Ill It Life ill love hen 
others dir not lot rt. It wil I cxlii bit no liii tonic a lien others 
are full of bitierness Lore mci: t en y a ii Ii gs 0 frness £t 
meets oittera'''s with ki,idni si, Love conilLiucs In loic when 

respciim I liii e I di. Lii l.Oi net or grori dzscou raged 
Lot e may htt t n broken heart bu I it nei r seeks to bit.. 
another he.irt l_ii e will sit Icr iii silcrte I use net er imitates 
thi 1ev eles,iiess a room] I ov e seeks to ciroqirer surrrruo ding 
'liv elessiless by t xh ilating .i super i hnnind'ng To' e The ii,ve—ful I 
lie is the Chri i—l, liv This is the life urn o lvii 'eb a e are called 
Let us hi. t I LI iv, Lv eo ti nigh CiiCiii LL5 irniy sei It to ira ni pie 
on that hit e to—niorrow Lnv e L:iso'v mon actor,es than 
defeats 

Monday. June 9th Ut i""s i 1-18 
Let us liii be lv, ivy in lyet1 doing '' (verse 9) It a. e is oiL for the a age. of g rat unite we shall so oil ceasi_ 

work.ng Hin i nature is glitch to receive a blessing, but 
slow tti thank the blesser 1 he grace of gratitude is sadly lack- 
ing lliey that lake up the ploL!gll for God must be prepared 
for d,ffieult ground to plougn There will be hard soil through 
which to make the furrow—there will be ugly stories that get 
in our wa IC tee lire going to see the furrows made—rile 
grain sown—and too harvest raised, we must be prepared to 
plod on svhe,i it a mId bo easier to rest It's the man who rests 
not whoa he could find real excuse for resting who urrmafery 
.iccumplishes most for God An afternoon n'ip after Sunday 
dinner is all attractive thing—hot, then, the Sunday school 
furrow is unmade I he furrowing and the towing may be n 
[cars, but, praise Gud, the iogathoring of the harvest will be 
with inexpressible joy 

Tuesdey, June 10th. (li-nests xxvii 1-14 
Not, therefore, aty son, obey ray vouce " (verse 8) 

It ts a pathetic rh.ng whet a mother den,ands obesience unto 
evil It is a tragic thing when a mother's lips utter counsels 
of wiekednets Yet it frequently happens Ideally we associate. 
motherhood with air that ,s perfect and pure ldotherhood fre- 
quently falls short of the ideal Many a life is led astray by a 
mother Many another life ts led astra; by a lat]wr The civ 
is for mothers .ini fathers who dare to do right, when their 
action seems that it wilt lead to loss Success gamed by eon— 
triva flee may receive the Vi all done '' @1 Ittimaji u dgittsLlt. but i ca""ot recec the %Vell oone of eternity I-{eaven's ver- 
dict is higher thin the verdict of any earthly court Many on 
earthly j u dgoien t wilt be rev eric d in cternay Forbtd it that 
our erthly love shoulo ieaa us iota deception for temporary 
gain Be honest, be true, even though it brings temporary 
poveriy You mdv lose man's bLessing. but you will gain God's 

Wedhesday, June 11th. Genesis xxvii 15-29 

Jacob said I art, Esau (verse 19) 
Jacob was an Israelite in whom there was guile Of Nath- 

anael the Lord Jesus said, Behold an Israelite indeed, in 
whom is ito guile " Better be a I'1atha,',el than a Jacob 
Retter speak the truth and fail, than tell a lie and succeed 
Better speak the truth and lose your situation, than tell a lie 
and keep it Be tter be hon est a"d poor, tE.an dishonest and 
rich Better wear clothes than are green with age than bedeck 
yourself in the apparel of the aristocrat by having won through iii this work! on scher" .vsg mitts arid faLse pre.Leaces Face 
irthly starvation rather than lieaveirl etirrdemri;.ition Again 

let it be said—oven is yesterday—Be true I The foundation of 
falsehood trill some rf:iy be smashed to atoms, out the founda- 
tion of truth .vill endure the weight of an eternal building 

ThurSday, June 12th, Genesis xxvii 30-40 
When thu shtilt have the dominion, thou slinlt break his 

yoke fruits cit thy n rak '' (verse 40) 
\'ict,ry mus, currie before deliverance When domiiiiun is 

obtained then froedont can be obtained There was one far 

greater than Esau who obtained dominion unto deliverance It 
was Christ 1 hrougi-, Calvary and the res,irreetiun thut fol- 
lowed Chr'st triunphed gk.riousiy i-fe obtained dominion oter 
the Devil The result was that the Devil's yoke was brnlcen 
from off the neck of his captives The Son has made us free 
and those ,- h,.,m the Son nas ma the free are free indeed V. 
must st,ind fist in the libert) wherewith Christ has ninde tis 
free Reject bondage. and claim the freedom which Chrisi Ii 
g 'ten Stand last ttJay Du not be re-yti lied iii any a I y U e are now free-born chitldreo of the hs tog God Slatery ii,i 
passed - freedom h ts cerni. Body, soul ,uid spirit are 
properties of the t1ord vvhiii h;us dctiyered us We will rcjoiee 
to our freedom and worship our Dc It' erer 

Friday, june lath. Genesis xxvii 41-46, xxvoi 1—5 

"Gt,d Almighty bless thee, nd ninke thee frui I ful '' ('(xv iii 1 he blessing of God 'naki.th rich There are no true rich 
a part from Grid 1 here is ni lasting blessing ty hi cli is U it 
given by Him If God blesses u.s then are we blessed niiletd 

i,u ire in suer eu Is re.ll, f. i(ure iv hen tint success is nut from 
God Of whit value ,ire the praises of the crowd, of otir 
friends, of our congregation, if their voice is not in harmony 
wfllivo-d'.. voice A tree may be fruitJul as 'I grows in rho 
gnrden of tIle one who lois tronsplaiited it from the garden of 
the true owner But such fruit does ni.it please the real owner 
Let u— take ci ro that we are not transplanted by the wiles of 
the enemy, and hear fruit in a girden that is not of God's 
choosing Let u5 bear fruit for God in the smallest ml 
hall LO thi. I oi d, than In the greatest cli theclral—i t the ni issino 
lviii is God's pl ice of choice for us 

Sa6rda,, June i4m Genesis x'sviti 10-22 

I am with thee . and with keep thee - . and will 
bring thee I will not leave thee " (erse 15) 

Present promise—" I am with thee ", future co.iipankinship I will keep thee '',. final goal—" I will bring thee '' 
then is an embrse,ve p'o"sc for the past, present, and future, I a it! not (cave thee '' God is lust the same to-tv. 1 Fe 

provides Hitnsetf as a perfeci supply for the needs o( every 
one of IL's ch.id.eir At the beginning of the way, on the 
way, at the end of die way, He is ours If God aisLes a pro- 
fuse to us He will never cease wocknig until lie has brotight 
that promise into effect tIe svoi not ieave us Closely lie 

ill guard us, dcliii itchy will f-Ic guide us, triumphantly wilt 
He futll His promise in us Get a promise from God and it 
can "ever fal Manufacture a promise under the stress of ex- 
citement or hunian eniotton—and it a ill f.ul But a real promise 
from God 'itt1 hate a real, solid, tangible fi.lfilmei,t in the 
ire 'I hit ii ,t tunes lead you to walk through 
the 'alley of the shadow sif deailu, but it will surely lead through 
on to the heights of the mounen'ns of life 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
With readers please note that our Headquarters 

and Editorial Offices have been removed from 
Elim Woodlands to 

20, CLAREhCE ROAD, 
CLAPHAM PARK 

L0NCON. S W 4 

Mtnisters, Local Church Officers, and others, 
are asked to note that hiIe correspondence for 
the Elim Bible College and Correspondence 
Schoo' should still he addressei1 to Bum Wood- 
lands, office cotrespondence for all other depart- 
jttents should be sent to 20, Clarence Road 

OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER IS UNCHANGED. 
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TEACHER'S NOTES. 
The position of these lepers is quite easy to explain Ac- 

cording to Levitical law their place was outside the camp 
(Lee xi' 46 and Luke x 12), and generally they gathered 
just outside the main gate of the city The city of Samaria is situated upon a high hill, and the 
hosts of the Syrians were not preparing to storm, as it was 
sufficient for their purpose to star' e the inhabitants into 
surrender 1 he besiegers' camp 'as in the calley below 

Man, preent-day thinkers regard the explanation of tilL 
flight of the Syrians as feeble, but do not allow your class 
to hate such thoughts for an instant, because even in modern 
history there are casts of armies taking to flight at a moment 
notice \%hen the battle of Shiaba in Mesopotamia seemed to 
be lost and etery man was dead-beat, suddenly the lurks 
took to their heeis, oisc<irding guns, ammunition, motor cars 
and almost et ery conceivable thing in their flight I hey 
mistook for guns some old carts going out from Basrah to 
coiiect the vounded, and fled iii dismay' Agani, what made 
the British fleet suddenly abandon their bombardment of the 
D.irdanelles when they were on the eve of success, and when 
the lurks had no more ammunition for their guns 1 here 
are many instances of such hasty retreats in svar, and there 
is no reason whatever why this passage of scripture should 
not be belieiied 

The Leper's Need. 

They were in a very poor place No one was going in or 
coming out of the city, so that their good begging pitch had f9llen upon bird times Wih,ci,e,te,. way they tu""ed 
death faced them In the city there was famine, at the gate 
death, and away down the hill the armies of Syria They 
titeighed the matter up, and came to the coitclusion that IL] 

any case the chances on the side of going to the Syrians were the best If the enemy should spare them " we shall 
h.e, but f i,e die—that is wnat we are doing here anyhow," so away the four leprous men went down the hill lhey knew nothing of the prophecy of Elisha and of the promise of plenty , they onl3 knew their need But in the event tney became the heralds of fulfilled prophecy 

The Lepers Feed 
In the twilight they came near to the camp and' could not 

find a man 'lhey walked through it to the uttermost part, 
but no one was there, and then when the fear of attack 
was gone they started to feed They were starving and hail 
lised on the most sparing diet for days for even the scraps which normally fell to their lot in ordinary times had been 
withheld by the starving inhabitants of Samaria Oh, how 
they feasted, and then when all that was valuable had been 
hidden they began to feed again, and again bury their 
treasure It was night now but with a satisfied hunger their 
conscience became active lhey realised that -h,5 was a day of good tidings, and that to tarry until the morning light was sinful So awdy the3 climbed up to the gate—a photo of which is here reproduced 

The Leper's Hews. 
The, called the guard, and told him the goon news, and 

he with his empty stomach longing for a good square meal, went and awakened the guard commander All the porters turned out to hear the lepers' story, and then the commander 
went in, awakened the king's household, and told them the 

nets s ni thu citadel 1 he news caused a cnmniot'on, antI 
the king is awakened He with his large experience of state- 
craft and str itegy proceeds to pour cold water upon ihc 
kpcr's story hut at last is persuaded to sacrifice two of the 
remaining chariot horses to see if it is correct All this 
I' ii I it- Vt i ri at itic g ii wiucli w is kept fast oarrco 
hi c,itise it w is night, and bet luse of a sit gt that they thought 

cxisicd Oh, how those lcpcrs must ha c taunted all tvho 
c ime upon thc walls, t\ L are ft d and satisfied, and know 
that the enemy has fled, and that his spoil is there for 
the taknig—come and fced 

Eten as the crow flies it is twenty-two mdes from Samaria 
to the Jordan, but all the city was kept impatiently waiting 
until these two famine—stars ed horses had done the return 
journey (terse 15) Ihe news of plenty in the camp below 
must be known to everybody in toe city now, and yet the gates 
were shut until the knig's theory "as proved correct or not 
A state of panic and mob law precaded, hunger was driving 
them mad, so that when the word " Go " 

%vas given, a royal 
official "as appointed to bate charge of the gate lhe crowd 
was in no humour to take much notice of anybody, and the 
people just swept him aside antI trod uoon him in the gate 
so that lie died Elisha's faithful word "as fulfilled—the 
officer saw the predicted plenty, but did not eat thereof 

1 he'e is piei-ty outs'de the g lie to-day for all who wiil 
ccmc forth bearing His reproach (Heb xiii 13) Many would 
cotinsel caution until after a long time and a lengthy journey 
thc report pro.d to be correct, but we know and have 
ft asted outside the g ite Vt c can say that all the stories ol 
doubt, the fear of the enemy, and the suspicions of evil de- 
sign are false, the Lord litith spoiled the enemy (Luke xi 
21, 22 and Col n 15) and no" there is freedom, food and 
ftastuig for all who will go out and follow the Lord Abram 
came out and found an inheritance, and since his day all that 
beliete have found the stifle path to be one of blessing and de- 
liserance We may be nobodies, but like those 'lepers we 
nate proved that there is more outside the camp than inside 
the dead formal professing Church Follow the Christ, the 
King lit) for our saId s cante outsidc the camp to die as 
our Sin-Offering, in order that 'cc may feast with Him, and 
have all we need for lifc and godliness 

Elim Camp, Waterhall Valley, Brighton Downs 
W ITH the adtent of the warm sunny weather, bringing a 

sense of dark and cold days gone, and the evidence of 
nature abounding with manifold beauty, our thoughts are at once directed into a channel of anticipation and response to the joy of nature The suggestion of ' summer holidays 

brings a thrill lhen comes the question, " Where shall Ste 
go this year, and talce the children '' or '' V here shall we 
send the 

Of course we always like to send them lit a place where 
they will benefit and conie hack renewed in strength and 

betteç for die changc Hase ou then heard of the Elini 
Camp' Why not send the children away under our care where 
iliey cviii lie well look il aRt r amid nit al surroundings, and 
njty he itniosphit reof gool Christian influen Let the 

follosving tonsiderattons weigh - 

Sunday, June l5li, 1930. 
READING. II. Kings vii. 

GOOD TIDINGS 

Sunday School Lesson By Pastor P. N. CORRY 
MEMORY TEXT: "This is a day of good tidings" (II Kings vii. 9). 

Photo ha] [P N corry 
The Gate of Samaria 
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The camp is for any children between the ages of 10 and 16 taken to the camp by motor saloon coaches from Elam Wood. 
years, and commences on August 1st. From 1st to 15th August Lands, under the care of a worker, on Fridaye, and of course 
will be for boys, and from 15th to 29th August for girls will be returned in like manner to Elim Woodlands 

The camp trig grounds are uelI stated on the Suutn Downs Children go:ng to the Camp from places out of London 
(near Brighton), about three miles from the sea, and there should coilitnunicate with the Camp Superatteiidemit, when 
is every facility for open-air exercises, rambles, games, and every endeavour will be wade for these children to be solely 
walks 0 antI fr0m il'e sea under escort, rogeteer with the taken lii the camp and returned to their homes 
surroundings of beautiful country All sleeping and catering The prices for attending the Camp arc as follows 
is it a large wooden building, fully weatherproof and fitted Cost of child pci week, from 10 to 14 years—20/- 
with all carnpi"g riecessd.es Cost of child per week, from 14 to 16 years—22/6 

Children wishing to go from the London districts, will be 'This price includes board and lodging, travelling from Elim 
Woodlands to Camp, and return to 
Elirn Woodlands 

The cost per child for board and 
lodging oniy, for those not journey- 
•ng from London is 

Ages 10 to 14—16f- per week 
Ages 14 to 16—13/6 per week 

Tue Camp vilt be supervised 
throughout by a staff of competent 
workers 

Perhaps there are those of our 
readers who have no ch,ldren of their 
own eligible for this Camp, but who, 
being interested in young people's 
work, wouLd 1l-e to sea SOULC of ins 
poorer of our young ones enjoying a 
week or so away from the din and 
surroundings of town life If so 
kindly consult the local Pastor with 
a view to taking the responsibility of 
seiidmg some child away, or send 
elong a donation for such cases to the 
Camp Superintendent 

Appltants for the Etim Camp are 
requested to write without delay, eithcr booking dates, or for further 
enquiries ALE correspondence should 
be addressed to the Camp Superiii- 
tendent, Elim Woodlands, Clarence 
Road, Ciapliam Park, London, S W 4 

wDDDDDDDDDDDDuDDDQDDDDDDrnDrnuDDuDDDmDmDoDDoDDDoDrnODDDDrnD 
El C 

My Eyes. 
By TOM M. OLS6N A 

C 
H M 

Y eyes are priceless F They are martellous cx- sons of God, and t doi.li not yel appear what we shall fl 
amptes of delicate and intricate meehanisra—eon- ha but we l{"ov' that, *hen He shati appear, we sbatl fl 
stant reminders of toe Creator's wisdom and be like Him • for we shall see Him as He as " 

(John p o power Through them I look out upon the teurlil l'Iy iii 0) 
fl e)es see the good, the bad and the indifferent 'l'he pat-march Job said I know that my Redeemer [J 
o My eyes hose been fair 10 me under the most exact- Itieth, and that lie shall stand at the latter day upon the 
o mg c;iiidtttone They have stood the test time and again earth and though after -ny skin worms destroy this fl 
o I use them constantly from waking until bedtime In body, yet n my flesh stiati I ace God whom I shall fl o all that I have attempted, my eyes have had their part see for myself, and muir eyes shall behold, and not fl o My eyes have enabled me to enjoy the work of artists, another (Job xix 2-ZT) o authors and poctc My eyes have beheld the worde'-s Face to face, 0 blissful moment i H 
C of Goe s creation the birds, flowers, trees, rivers, seas, Face to face—to see and lcnow, 0 hills and plains My eyes have sn my loved ones hoes to face with my Nedeente-, C 

parents, brothers, sisters, relatives and fr,ends My Jesus Christ, who loves me so 
eyes have beheld itiultttudcs of people, among whom 
were some of earth's notables But the eyes of unbe]ievers shall see Hmni as Judge 

t—, But for my eyes, the sight of al1 s'ghts is yet future 
" For t0e Father udgeth no man, but bath committed 0 

H For strange as it may seem, my eyes shall one day be- all judgment unto the Son and bath given Him 0 
hold the Lord Himself 'The unfailing Word a( God authority to execute judgment also, because He is the 0 

H says Behold, I-fe cornet1' '-ut? c'ouds, and eery eye So" of Man" (John 'v -27) And the Lord Jesus 0 
shill see Him " 

(Rev i 7) Yes, my eyes shall be- Christ is cosaing back to judge the living and the dead o hold the ICing in His beauty" They shalt behold the 'Jo meet Him as Judge, ttill mean to perish, for as 
One ho His &wo sell bare our s,ns in His own body judge, Ho says Depart from Me " H 
on the tree " (I Peter ii 24) My eyes, the greatest of all sights awaits you1 You 0 

My eyes shall behold him in one of two characters are going to behold the Lord Jesus Christ W,ll He 0 
Li as Saviour or as Judge 'The eyes of loose who have as Sastour beam upon you ineapressible love, or wilt 0 

believed upon Him here, shalt behold I-jim. as Saviour He a.s Judge pronounce the sentence of eternal doom 2 

'The Apostle John said " Beloved, now are we the WHICH SHALL IT BE' 
0 0 &1mooacnamoooorrrnnracxxrniicnoccnJocriJarcrnnannnt 

Elan Camp1 Waterliall Valley, Brighton Downs 



BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC. 
Holiday Apsetmints, etc. 

BED AND BREAKFAST.—Moderate terms, near station, 
tram, pass door Mrs Taylor. 163, Orange Rd , Ramsgate. 13409 

BRIDL,INGTON , Yorles —Bracing sea a,r, apartments, 
board-residence, good accommodation, large or small parties, 
garage Mrs Kemp, " Elsinore," Trinity Road 8308 

BRIGHTON —Board-res,denee, homely, for business young 
people, 30/- weekly, or 25/- each, two sharing, less for per- 
inanency, very central to alt parts, also Elim Tabernac1e 
8, Prestonville Road, Dials B408 

BRIGHTON —The Ei,n, Guest House, 45, Sussex Square 
provides every comfort for the Christian needing rest and 
change, combined with spiritual fellowship Best part ci 
Brighton, overlooIcng lo.'ely gardens a,'d sea (two mnu+es), 
South Downs (five minutes walk) Terms for board-residence 
moderate, book now Open all year round Apply Superin- 
dent, above address B281 

CLACTON_ON-SEA —" Rcstoriflel," Fenfold Road, board- 
res'dence, seven doorc from sea one minute band pier and 
shops, June, 45/-, July and September, 2 gns , August, 3 

gns, Foursquare Miss Andrews 8410 

CLIFTONVILLE, Margate —Christian Holiday Home, 
quiet, homely, comfortable, well-known to Elim leaders, extra 
accommodation. at Gordon House near sea, terms, full board- 
residence, 5/- daily, August, 6/- daily Apply, Mrs G Every, 
59, Fitzroy Avenue, Margate B430 

COME YE apart and rest awhile " among the beautiful 
Surrey Hills, bracing air, glorious views, every home corn- 
fort, fellowship For terms apply, Mrs Gabriel, " Little 
Homestead," Upper Hale, Farnhani, Surrey B402 

COMFORTABLE country apartments, 30/- per week, full 
board, 17/6 bed and breakfast, quarter of an hour Hadleigh 
assembly E W , "Wood View," Poor's Lane, Bramble Lane, 
Iiawes Heath, Thunderslcy, Essex B419 

COMFORTABLE, homely apartments, now onwards, near 
sea and station, board optional, fires if required Mrs 
Cameron, New Street, Siiioth, Cumberiand 8306 

COMFORTABLE HOME for one or two gentlemen sharing, 
full board if required, temporary or permanent; good cooking 
and attendance, Christians and abstalners, relerenecs 86, 
St Julians Farm Road, West Norwood B432 

EASTBOURNF —Comfortable, homely apartments or board- 
residence, close to sea Mrs Picking, St Helens, 10, Cor- 
poration Road, Eastbourne 8406 

EASTEOURNE —Guest House, 1, Upperton Gardens, The 
Avenue Sunny aspect, good table, well recommended, near 
Tabernacle, sea, station Mrs Reeves B415 

ELIM HOLIDAY HOME at St Leonards —August 1 to Sep- 
tember 12 Del,ghtful house and garden Daily 8ible readings 
in house Foursquare meetings at Hastings Apply Miss Bag- 
shaw, Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road, S W.4 8230 

HASTINGS —Board-residence, comfortable and homely, re- 
commended, terms, 35/- weekly; bed and breakfast, 21/- 
Mrs Barnes, 10, Quarry Ter"ace B26 

HOVE.—Cemfortable board-residence, quiet, homely, near 
sea, shops, 'buses, 42/- weekly, or from 30/- each, shared 
room bed and breakfast only from 21/- C 44 Portland 
Road, Hove, Sussex 8411 

KIND HOME offered refined schoolgirl over seven years, 
in Southsea, in Christian home Terms 10/- weekly, or would 
adopt with premium Letters, " Elirn," 160, Albert Road, 
Southsea, Portsmouth 8404 

LEIGH-ON-SEA —Apartments, bod and breakfast, LI per 
week, week-ends can be arranged, Foursquare Mrs Cui- 
more, " Bethany," St Clements Drive B243 

LONDON —Comfortable home for one or two sharing, or 
visitors welcome, id tram or 'bus to Etim Tabernacle, Ulap- 
ham Mrs Laker, 51, Rita Road, South Lambeth, London, 
SWS 8418 

PORT ISAAC —Board-residence An ideal place for holi- 
day, farmhouse, few minutes from sea Hillson, Deer Park, 
St Tenth, Cornwall 8427 

PORTRUSH —Select boarding house, overlooking sea, con- 
venient to rail, 'bus and trains (iunning to Giant'e Causeway) 
home comforts, liberal table, electric light, terms moderate 
Miss A Leyburn, 11, Mark Street B293 

SUMMER BIBLE SCHOOL at the Christian Workers' 
Holiday Home, Lynton Subject The Tabernacle Lecturer 
Prinupal Percy C Parker Bible School, July 1Z—Sept 7 
One lecture nightly. Open for visitors, May to September 30 
Sea and country Write Mrs Parker, C.W.H H , The 
Rookery, Lynton, Devon 8429 

VISITORS TO LONDON —Apartments, bed and break- 
fast (prate house) Near 'buses and Tube 18, Foxham 
Road, Tufnell Park, N 19 B204 

WORTHING —Comfortably furn,shed apartments, little 0" 
no attendance, conveniences, or bed and breakfast, moderate 
terms Linden House, Nortlicourt Road 8425 

WORTHING —Bedroom with breakfast in private house, 
five minutes from sea, 25/- weekly, or two sharing, 20/- Ar- 
rangements made for meals on Sundays Miss Mered'tF, 
9, Ladydell Road — _________________ 

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC 
To Let and Wanted. 

CLIFTON, Bristol —Select corner residence in good condi- 
tion, four floors; gas and electric, convenient for trams, 
and trains, the Downs and Suspension Bridge £1,4 Apply, 
Pier I-louse, Portishead, Somerset 8403 

TO BE LET —Furnished bungalow at Hastings, near sea, 
suitable for camp parties and meetings, Gospel workers Write 
for terms, Mrs Main, 60, Links Road, Tooting, S W 17 8421 

TO LET —Canvey Island, furnished bungaLow, three rooms, 
also caravan, sleep four, situated near sea and shops, terms, 
etc , apply, 50, Kingsdown Avenue, West Ealing, W 13 8413 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 

WANTED by middle-aged married man (Foursquare) , poe,- 
tion of trust, London or suburbs preferred; practical organiser, 
has good all-round knowledge, would consider partnership, sug- 
gestions welcomed Box 135, "Elim Evangel" Office. 8420 
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J1assi1ied A,,dvertiserrients 
REVISED RATES 

30 ,uords (minimum) 2/6 per insertion and ld for every ad- 
diiionnl word Three consecutive insertions for the price if 
two Box numbers 6d per insertion escra 

All advertisements should be addressed to the Advertisement 
Manager, Elim Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham, 
S W 4 

Advertisements should arrive Tuesday mornings for tflC issue 
on sale the following Tuesduy — 

HOLIDAYS in lovely Wales, board-residence, homely, near 
assembly, 5e5, mountains, woods, bracing air, bathing from 
house, terms moderate, special terms tong period or per- 
manency Miss Treadwell, Grange, Old Colwyn 8426 

HOMELY APARTMENTS for working people, with or 
without board, or bed and breakfast. Near sea Mrs Palmer, 
25 Dctemare Road Southsea 8433 , 

HOVE, Brighton Board-residence, quiet, comfortable, 
homely, few minutes from sea, 42/- weekly, or 35/- each for 
Iwo sharing same bed Mrs Cooley, Beulah Cottage, Erroll 
Road, SVest Hove, Sussex B271 

HERNE BAY —Comfortable apartments, with or without 
board, at moderate terms • near assembly and the sea front, 
Book early Pastor Horton, 3, Minster Drive, Wet Cliff 8400 
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SITUATIONS VACANT, MISCELLANEOUS. 

REQUIRED FOR LONDON —Man and wTfe as part care. _________ ____ jaizers, otust unaerstand duties uI service nod have good charac. 
ters Write with full particulars to Miss IViley, 35, Park 
Street, Grosvenor Square. W 1 B414 

§ Nineteenth Centenary of Pentecost L 

ow we give a selection of works on this important subject Be! 
which you cannot afford to miss: 

In tin Dajs el the Latter Rain. 
By Pasron T. B Saercan New and An After That Experience. A won- 
revised edition The book for the derful testimony. By Rev W IC Tow- 
times It clearly shews that this we- WER, DO, with a foreword by Pri"c"- 
sent t,me IS the time of the " Latter pal George Jeff reys 32 pages of in- 
Rain " Every believer in Christ spLring reading with portrait of the 
should read this Book Cloth boards, writer. 23 net (by post 2d 

Paper covers, 2/- net (by post 2/2) per 1 (by pen 12s 9d). gut letlering, 3;- net (by post 3/3) is lOth per dozen (by post 2s ) or 12s 

Miraculous. By Pastor E C W Boul— Holy Ghost, At, address by PRINCIPaL 
George Jetyreys—.A Ministry of the BelIevers who had not Received thIs 

ton A thrilling account of rho birta Groans Jsrvsas. hi (by past 1d 
and growth of the Slim Work 400 
pages and 400 photos in addition make 
it worth double the price Cloth The Purposes at Spiritual Gifts. 

with the aid of a c1art By II C 
boards, 2—co)our jacket, 6/- post 5/9) Shown clearly from tue Word of God 

PHILLIPS Rpp. Crown Svo Id each 
The Uaptls,n in the Holy Spirit. jsy (by post 14d). Is per dozen (by 

P G Pnicea 1/- net (by post 1/Z pest is lit 

Spocial inclusive price for all the above books, lOs., post free. 

ELIM BOOK SALOON, 7, PATERNOSTER ROW, E.CA 

Don't miss the Editorial on Page 360. We are relying on YOU 

.. .$s..r. 14 .C $S.. 

I OUTLINE NOTES 
ON THE EPISTLE 1 

I 

By W. E. VINE, M.A. 

(by pest 31t) 
Ø4 •• I•_• •fl* r-$. ,1 p, 

I 

.-—•.•- ,• .— .—• .—•. , I. 
CAPTIVE THOUGHTS 

or j 
GOD'S MESSAGES PASSED ALONG 

Foreword by the late Dr. F. 13. MEYER 

2/61 
(by pest 21$) t.flO' .4 I. C—f tft—4 i—fl t( i4 i 14 

ELIM BOOK SALOON, 7, Paternoster how, London, E.C.4 
Also obtainable at our Claphatn and brighton Branches. (Post Orders to No. 7 above). 

Bum Publishing Co. Lid, Park Crescent, Claphane Park, S,W.4. 

EXPERIENCED Junior Hand, and Assistant required in-i- 
mediately for retail dressmaking, Foursqucre Apply Perfect 
Pattern Farlour (3rd floor), i2, I-miles Street Oxford Street, w I B415 

FREEhOLD modern poultry farm, well built brick bunga. 
tow, facing south, three acres of land, pedigree stock, trap nested birds, five minutes 'bus route, between Chard and Ax- 
munster, seven miles Seaton Hortop (owner), Sniallridge, 
Axrninster B428 

__________ MARRIAGE. 
BALE NICHOL,—On 15th May at the City Temple, 

Glasgow, by Pastor S Gorman, Pastor H 0 Bale to Miss 
E M Nichol 

TO THE ROMANS 

3 
ii 
! 

Pheae: £CRfral 7706. 

A book of Choice Poems 

by Mrs. L. M. WARNED 

Write or ou-r Christian Workers' Guide—sent past Tree to any address. 




